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President's Corner

Wednesday, July 29th 2015.

,

Location: Brunner House. 640 Main St, Broomfield
See Map.
Board meeting 1 to 1:30 PM.
Demonstration: 1:30 to 3:30 PM.
Demonstrator is Elizabeth She will show us how
to create flowers using colorful papers.

Dear EAC Members:
The Eco Art Creators Fashion show needs our
attention. I would like somebody to take charge of
this activity. This is what We need: more
participants for the show, create more clothing
from recyclables, find a place to do the fashion
show, date and time to do the show and promote
it. We can invite the people who were going to
participate in Boulder. Please bring what you have
done so far in this matter to show everyone else
what can be done. It will be a lot of fun to work on
this project, as it has been so far.
The Irving library provided only 5 display panels
for us. I am glad because we were rather short on
the number of items to display.
Also, someone suggested a way to display jewelry
in a 2D wall or a panel. So now we are not limited
to display in cabinets if they are not available.
Thank you for the suggestion..

For more information, call Elizabeth at (720) 907-5995

Activities
EAC's monthly meeting on July 29th. Please
come prepared to participate in the hands on
demonstration.
Irving Library: Art Pick up July 31st at 10AM.
Broomfield Library:
1 Main Wall Remove art on July 30th, time TBD
2 Display Case show: August (1-31)

Broomfield, BCAH Summer Sundays Aura
will Demonstrate on August 9th (4-6) PM. How to
create art with used Aluminum Foil. Need help.

Broomfield Days Demonstrations through the
BAG. Saturday Sept 19th. Need help.

I hope you all got the E-Mail with the list of items
to bring to our July 29th meeting in the Brunner
house. Please, don't forget to bring the items.
For your information; the classes at Brunner
House Summer Events is in the name of
Broomfield Art Guild. We need a strong presence,
as this will help us to gain new members.
Thank you to everyone who is contributing to the
operation of the EAC but I need more help to

grow as we want, can and should.
We still have many open positions for the EAC's
administrating activities. Please get involved. It is
your club, it is very satisfying to help, because we
improve the quality of our lives, and grow faster as
we increase our accomplishments and
possibilities when we work together.
Aura
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Tools Needed for all the Demonstrations:
1. Board or canvas or surface to work on
2. Bright Water colors, acrylics or color markers
3. Brushes, and paint rollers
4. Two (2) containers for water
5. Paper towels
6. Pencil
7. Ruler
8. Exactor or craft knife
9. Scissors
10. All-purpose glue, scotch tape
11. Invisible thread or fine fishing line, plus a needle.

Broomfield Council on the Arts and
Humanities (BCAH)
http://www.artsinbroomfield.org/
Wednesday July 29 will be our first meeting at
the BCAH facilities. We have to do something
meaningful for them, such as to participate in
their meetings to thank them for the
opportunity. Plus Let's keep the place

neat!

Picture of what was done at the
demonstration on the May 27th 2015
Meeting.
Aura Liesveld showed us how to create art using
Aluminum Foil.

Eco Art Creators news letter for April 29 2015

Exchanging Recyclables among
members
Phyllis Has: Glass jars and black plastic trays.
Beatriz Has: Photos in small forms.
Wants: A piece of wood.
Aura
Has: All types of glass jars, meat trays,
packaging nets and aluminum cans and
cloth scraps.
Isolde Wants: Broken jewelry.
Please start saving the cans pull ups for new
projects.

Newsletter and Web Page inputs:
Submit items to be included in the next
Newsletter by the 15th of each month to Aura
at: aliesveld@centurylink.net . Photos should
be in jpeg format and less than 2MB in size.
Thanks, Aura

